a negative impact on woman's health. The gradually changing body and increasing weight of the pregnant woman cause noticeable alterations in her posture and in the way her walks [1] .
Introduction
In the absence of medical or obstetrical complications, pregnancy should be a period of joy for every woman. However, during this period, many physiological and anatomical changes occur, and which impose workplace, insomnia and increased risk of developing depression [6] and [7] . These musculoskeletal problems related to pregnancy are accentuated by the sedentary lifestyle.
There is consistent evidence that promoting physical activity in women of reproductive age may be a promising approach to prevent excessive weight gain, gestational diabetes mellitus, and subsequent complications suffered by children born from mothers with gestational diabetes [8, 9] . Exercise during pregnancy not only helps reduce backache, fatigue and swelling of the extremities, it also improves women's sleep, mood, and posture [10, 11] . With the ongoing increase of chronic disease and musculoskeletal problems, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommend urgent preventative action and this action must include an increased emphasis on physical activity as a public health and medical intervention [12] . Health care professionals are therefore being called upon to become more aggressive in implementing physical activity recommendations [13] . In some countries, physical activity is now used as a preventative tool for many diseases. For example, Physical activity on prescription has been in use since the eighties in Sweden and New Zealand [14] . The use of the method has grown in recent years and was applied by all county councils in Sweden in 2008 [15] . During the past few years, the method has been introduced in many countries around the world [15] .
In USA for example, a survey conducted among primary care practitioner in 2006 reported that 47% of primary care provider did not prescribe exercise to their patient at the time of the research [16] . This shows that a disparity does exist among health care providers regarding to exercise belief and habit.
While some insight has been gained into the practices and attitudes of some countries doctors towards exercise prescription, there is no information about the exercise prescription practices, knowledge and attitudes in Burundi doctors. In this situation of lack of information many questions are asked:
1. Do Burundi doctors prescribe exercise to their patients pregnant as a part of a standard consultation?
2. What are the attitudes of Burundi doctors towards exercise prescription especially in case of pregnancy?
3. Do Burundi doctors have the basic knowledge needed to compile a safe and effective exercise prescription?
4. The present study aimed to know practices, attitudes and knowledge of Burundi doctors a regarding exercise prescription during pregnancy.
Method Study participants
Targeted population for the present study was doctors attached in maternity and gyneco-obstetric department in public hospitals situated in urban; semi-urban area and rural area. A total of 105 doctors currently in service of maternity have been recruited and accepted to participate to the study.
Participant's distribution regarding working area is as follow: 48 doctors work in urban area, 41 doctors in semi-urban area and 16 doctors participating in the present study work in rural area. 9 To be qualified as medical doctor 9 To be attached in maternity service 9 To work in public hospital 9 To accept to participate in the study freely Exclusion criteria 9 To work in private sector 9 To fail to complete self-report questionnaire 9 To be attached in service other than maternity 9 To don't have medical doctor qualification
Inclusion criteria

Study design
This study was a descriptive study to assess the knowledge, practices and attitudes of Burundi doctors providing health care in the department of maternity and related health problems regarding exercise prescription as preventive and even therapy in case of musculoskeletal problems inherent to pregnancy. Once the study approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of medicine of Burundi national university, strategy to conduct the study has been developed. The group of participants has been approached and participation acceptation for doctors has been obtained during the week dedicated to health in Burundi held on 25 th April 2017. The self-report questionnaire for each doctor was distributed during the same week.
After collecting back completed questionnaire the researcher grouped the data into different assessment areas after which the data were analyzed.
Data collection
To gather date used in this study has been collected using self-report questionnaire. The used questionnaire was developed by us. A pilot study was organized in way to expose any possible confusion or ambiguity during completion with the ultimately goal of determination of questionnaire validity. Questionnaire amendments were then made according to pilot study comments. The questionnaire was divided into three different parties:
9 Practices of doctors and regarding exercise program 9 Attitude of Burundi doctors toward exercise prescription pants were asked to declare the year in which they began their career of health care in department of maternity. Of the doctors that responded to our questionnaire, 17.14% (n = 18) has more than 15 years of practicing medicine; 33.33% of respondent (n = 35) has 15 years of practicing medicine. 44.76% of doctors participating to the present study (n = 47) has begun their career of medicine 10 years ago. 4.7% (n = 5) has an experience of less than 10 years. Figure 1 shows number of year's career in medicine.
For the exercise prescription practice, the big majority of doctors who responded to our questionnaire claimed that their do never prescribe physical activity to pregnant women. In fact, 90.4% of respondent doctors (n = 95) affirmed that they do never prescribe physical exercise nor advice physical exercise to pregnant woman in consultation. A very negligible number of doctors 9 Knowledge of international recommendation regarding physical exercise practice
Statistical analysis
Due to the nature of the study (descriptive study), descriptive statistics was mainly used in data analysis and discussion.
Ethical consideration
The ethic committee of the faculty of medicine within the Burundi University approved the study method and protocol.
Results
In way to explore whether years of practicing medicine was a possible influential factor in their knowledge or attitudes towards exercise prescription, the partici- 0.9% (n = 1) of questioned doctors prescribe physical exercise in case of musculoskeletal problem associated to pregnancy. Figure 2 below shows the modality of exercise prescription used by our doctors.
After obtained useful information on Burundi doctors' practices regarding physical exercise prescription, the researcher was interested in knowing whether questioned doctors agree that sedentary way of life during pregnancy can be source of musculoskeletal problem. To this question, all participants to the present study confirmed this association between pregnancies and musculoskeletal problem.
Despite this knowledge, study results showed that all questioned Burundi doctors didn't agree to the importance of physical exercise prescription for the prevention and management of musculoskeletal problems during pregnancy. In fact, 90.4% (n = 95) feel that exercise prescription is not important at all in the prevention to prescribe physical exercise to woman come in consultation. For these doctors, it is important to assess the frequency and modality of prescribing exercise to their patients and the way that prescription is done.
Results have showed that 5.7% (n = 6) of doctors provide a verbal exercise advice as exercise prescription; only 1.9% (n = 2) gave a written prescription of physical exercise to their patients. Another 1.9% (n = 2) refers their patients requiring physical exercise to physical trainers.
The analysis of result showed a very little extend of exercise prescription. In fact, this prescription is approximately done to 1-6% of pregnant patient. Other prescription may concern nutrition and vaccination side.
Furthermore, study results showed that 8.5% (n = 9) of the responded doctors prescribe exercise as a preventative or management method of chronic disease associated to obesity (diabetes, hypertension…). Only tion of pregnancy. This finding is quite like study results of [17] . In their study on the use of physical exercise as therapy in primary care, they found that physical exercise is taken by doctors as inefficient method, compare to other chemical drugs frequently used in primary care. Also, similar results have been obtained by [18] .
In their study on physical exercise prescription, they arrived on results like us. However, in other Physical activity on prescription has been in use since the eighties in for example Sweden and New Zealand. The use of the method has grown in recent years and was applied by all county councils in Sweden in 2008.
For these who reported prescribing physical exercise to their patients, through results, the main way of prescription is "verbal", no one provide written prescription. This study results on the way of exercise prescription is comparable to the study results of [19] . In fact, Marius evaluated the knowledge and attitude of South African Doctors regarding physical exercise prescription. In his study, Doctor Marius found that 68.3% of participants to his study claimed to provide verbal instruction to their patients, while only 12.8% of gave a written prescription for the patient. In literature, other researcher reported 3% of written prescription by doctors [20] . This lack of written exercise prescription among Burundi doctors indicate that there are unaware or ignorant the fact that written prescriptions provided in addition to verbal advice may enhance the effectiveness of interventions [21, 22] . In the literature, researchers affirmed that receiving a prescription for exercise from your General Practitioner (GP) represents a well-understood interaction between the patient and the doctor [23] and will constantly remind of the exercise goals set by the general practitioner and the patient [23] . [24] argue that a physical prescription for exercise from a general practitioner is a credible way to communicate changes in lifestyle to patients which focuses on empowerment of the patient to take control of his/her preventative healthcare instead of just removing symptoms by using drugs.
It is also important to note that physical activity is a very important aspect of good health. According to [25] exercise is very important irrespective of age and especially important for pregnant women as it helps them overcome pregnancy related complications and maintain good physical fitness. In addition, exercise during pregnancy not only helps in maintaining musculoskeletal fitness but also helps in controlling weight blood glucose, to cope with various psychological and physical stresses [25] . That why we affirm that this lack of physical exercise prescription observed in Burundi constitutes a handicap to good health promotion.
Attitudes of Burundi doctors regarding physical exercise prescription
According to responses provided in the present study, and management of musculoskeletal problems related to pregnancy; 8.5% of participant to the study hesitate on the importance of physical exercise in prevention and management of musculoskeletal problem associated to pregnancy; while 0.9% of them feel that physical exercise prescription can be a useful tool to prevent and manage the named problem. Figure 3 shows how important are physical exercise in musculoskeletal problem management for our doctors.
However, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommend urgent preventative action and this action must include an increased emphasis on physical activity as a public health and medical intervention (WHO 2006). And our Burundi doctor's knowledge on international recommendation regarding physical exercise practice is unknown. In this situation, it is important to evaluate our responders on this knowledge. Results have showed that 92.38% (n = 97) do not know any more the international recommendation on physical exercise practice; and 7.6% (n = 8) showed a confused knowledge on this international recommendation. Figure 4 shows our doctor's awareness on international recommendation regarding physical exercise practice.
The present study has assessed possible reasons or barriers which withhold doctors from prescribing exercise to their patients. Some of reasons gathered through the present study are:
9 Lack of adequate skills to provide such prescription or counseling;
9 There is no adequate and standardized form of physical exercise prescription; 9 Doctors support that follow-up support regarding physical exercise practice and its patterns constitute a big problem to exercise prescription; 9 Lack of physicians networking in Burundi where doctors can refer the patient for further training; 9 Doctors feel that physical exercise prescription constitute a promotion of physical exercise rather than medical carrier promotion. And they feel that this is Ministry of youth and sport's Ministry rather than the Ministry of Health.
Discussion
The discussion of our study results was organized in this order: Doctors' practices regarding physical exercise prescription was firstly discussed, secondly attitudes of doctors regarding physical exercise prescription was discussed and finally doctor's knowledge on international recommendation regarding physical exercise practice.
Doctor's practices regarding physical exercise
Our study results showed that le clear majority of participants do never prescribe physical exercise to pregnant women. In fact, 90.4% of participants claimed that they do never prescribe physical exercise in situa-Physical activity prescription constitutes an integral part of a lot of pathologies prevention including musculoskeletal problems related to pregnancy. And the prevention is the main task assigned to healthcare professionals.
Solid and updated knowledge about the scientific evidence on physical activity and health as well as recent recommendations and guidelines is required among health care professionals to give advice and support to patients who need to increase their physical activity. What about the knowledge of our doctors regarding these guidelines and international recommendations?
Doctors knowledge's regarding physical activity recommendation
Through our study results, it is evident that Burundi doctors are unaware regarding physical exercise practice and international recommendation. In fact, 46.66% of participants in the study ignore absolutely these international recommendations, while 26.66% of participants hesitate on these international recommendations regarding physical activity practices. The literature shows that South African Doctors are more knowledgeable than Burundians on international recommendation regarding physical activity. In fact, Doctors [19] in his study found that 54.6% of participants knew that an adult should engage in PA at least twice a week. Less than halve (43.2%, n = 136) knew that the weekly exercise should entail a combination of both moderate and vigorous exercise, while a mere 22.5% (n = 71) knew that ideally a person should engage in vigorous exercise three times a week. This weakness in knowledge among Burundi doctors is another handicap to exercise prescription for their patients. However, a good knowledge on this guideline is not enough in itself. The caregiver attitude towards the importance of lifestyle and lifestyle interventions is also essential. These guidelines have been elaborated by the American College of Sport Medicine and the American Heart Association [28] .
Conclusion
9 Burundi doctors are not aware on international recommendation regarding physical exercise practice for good health;
9 Physical exercise prescription is not integrated in everyday primary care particularly in case of pregnancy;
9 Burundi doctors present a negative attitude regarding physical exercise prescription particularly during pregnancy;
Burundi doctors working in maternity department showed a negative attitude toward physical exercise prescription to pregnant women. This negative attitude is reflected in our participant's responses. In fact, most doctors participating in the study (90.4%) feel that physical exercise prescription is not important at all in the management and prevention of musculoskeletal problems associated to pregnancy. Moreover, they don't agree that sedentary can be a source of musculoskeletal problem in pregnant women.
This misunderstanding of the cause of musculoskeletal problem in pregnancy may be the vector of our doctor's negative attitudes to this problem. Our results are opposed to attitudes found in the literature.
In fact, [26] found in his research that 98% of doctors think that physical exercise promotion should be within a scope of general practitioner practice. [27] also arrived at conclusions like sallis results. This negative attitude of our doctors may be explained by their habit regarding exercising their bodies. The literature shows that the more doctors exercise themselves, the more they will prescribe physical exercise to their patient [28] .
Consider Burundi doctors attitudes and practices regarding to exercise prescription in case of pregnancy, the rate of exercise prescription as therapy or tool of prevention is quite low and even equal to zero. The present study has assessed some of barriers to this exercise prescription.
Our responders said that the prescription of physical exercise take the form of: 1) The type of activity (eg, walking), 2) Intensity of activity (eg, light), 3) Duration of activity (eg, 20-30 min), and 4) Frequency of activity (eg, 5 days a week), and they feel that they are not licensed for such prescription.
Moreover, the key is that prescription is based on the individual situation and a patient-centered conversation or dialogue. The patient's current health status, experience, and own desire are important parts of the dialogue between the patient and the health professional. The lack of patient-initiated physical activity discussion constitutes a big obstacle to exercise prescription by doctors. Also, the lack of physical activity prescription protocol in their studies background is another obstacle to physical exercise counseling or prescription. The monitoring of prescribed physical exercise and its follow-up is the biggest constrain to prescribe physical exercise during pregnancy as revered by doctors.
However, despite all these constraints faced by doctors in physical exercise prescription, we remain convinced that they can play a reading role in the promotion of physical activity and as result promoting good health. Population considers health care professionals as credible and trusted interlocutors on good health promotion and education. Advices on increasing physical activity level to combat sedentarily constitute good health promotion.
